
Draw a push bike.

Welcome to Parents and Carers of Year 12

While you wait we have a ‘Do Now’ 
task. On your piece of paper please…

Done this before? I’m expecting 
perfection!



A mark for each:

• 2 wheels

• Pedals (that are at opposite 
ends of the crank arms)

• A chain

• A chain ring that is 
connected to the cassette 
on the rear wheel

• Spokes



Whose bike was best?

How do YOU make your bike more like theirs?

What would you change next time?

We want our Sixth Form students to be 
constantly reflecting back and looking at 
how they can make positive steps to be 

even better next time.



In this session…

• Introduce you to the Sixth Form 
Team

• Explain our daily expectations of 
our students

• Explain the school’s systems for: 
• Academic monitoring
• Attendance monitoring
• Supporting study

• Highlight key events in Year 12 
and progression to Year 13

• Consider our approach to 
teaching and learning in the Sixth 
Form



The Sixth Form Team

Mrs Hardicre
Head of Year 13

Mrs Tupman
Sixth Form 

Welfare Officer

Mrs Bibby
Sixth Form 

Support Officer

Mrs Cutler
Head of Year 12

Mr Bennett
Director of Sixth 

Form

Tutors:
12PHA – Mr Hales
12KMO – Mrs Mottram
12KSP – Mrs Spinola
12CME – Mr Megarrell
12ACO – Miss Corry
12AJG – Mr Graham
12JS – Mrs Sutherland & Mr Haslam



• Achieve academic excellence
• Experience outstanding enrichment
• Prepare well for informed next steps
• Develop your time management

• Learn how reflecting can improve your 
future outcomes

Our offer is excellent…your commitment is 
the key to your success.

THE START OF OUR FIRST 
ASSEMBLY WITH YEAR 12 THIS 

YEAR



Liam Bell – Biology – Aberystwyth 
University

Poppy Lloyd – Acting (Musical 
Theatre) - LIPA

Nikita Bavisha – History –
Warwick University

Millie Carman – Philosophy, 
Ethics and Religion – Bangor 
University

James Hobart – Human 
Geography with Planning –
Cardiff University

Lily Daniels – Law –
University of Liverpool

Rory Noden – Geology - Durham 
University

James Oldfield – Music Production -
UCLAN

Matilda Fenton – Sociology –
University of Edinburgh

Isla Smith – Criminology 
and Psychology – Coventry 
University

Samantha Currie –
Mathematics and Physics –
University of Bath

Luke Davies – Philosophy, Politics and 
Economics – University of Leeds

Max Collins – Mathematics and Music 
– University of Leeds

Kiran Mukherjee – Physics –
University of Edinburgh.

Hannah Hunter – Barclays – Degree 
Level Apprenticeship

Lucy Jackson – Drama 
– University of Essex

Harriet Nolan – Macann Advertising -
Apprenticeship

Where will PHS Sixth Form 
take you?

Abigail Rule – Biological 
Sciences – University of 
Liverpool

Samantha Travis – Sports 
Performance – UA92

A sample of our Class of 
2023 Leavers



Tips from successful sixth formers…



Tips from successful sixth formers…



Daily Expectations
 Students may wear their own clothes but please ensure anything 

worn is appropriate for both an 11-18 school and a workplace 
setting. 

 Students may use their mobile phones outside lessons. During 
lessons, unless given permission to do so by the teacher, phones 
should be put away on silent.

 We expect the highest standards of behaviour from our Sixth 
Form students. Behaviour in class must be focused on progress at 
all times. No student is allowed to have alcohol, tobacco, e-
cigarettes or illegal substances either on the premises or during 
any school related activity including on the way to and from 
school.

 Students must scan their ID badge each time they enter or leave 
the site – this is to ensure that we have an accurate list of who is 
on site should we have to evacuate the building.

 If driving to and parking on site (including scooters) students 
must complete a ‘driver form’.  Students with scooters must liaise 
with staff over where to park them.



Student Contracts
• Student Contract
• Plagiarism Contract
• ICT Contract

Deadlines established 
for NEA and BTEC work 
are shared with exam 
boards.  They are not 
flexible.



Registration Time Every morning 8.45 – 9 (except Mondays Week 1 where tutor 
tracking and monitoring meetings take place)



Registration Time Every morning 8.45 – 9 (except Mondays Week 1 where tutor 
tracking and monitoring meetings take place)



Student Development Days A compulsory part of our 
package.

Crucial in providing 
support for our Employ 

group and UCAS 
application process.

Important in ensuring a 
wider curriculum that 

students can refer to in 
personal statements.

Covering content 
students request!

Packed with guest 
speakers from outside 

of PHS.



Monitoring Progress
 Students will all be issued with Guidance Grades 

which are calculated using the ALPS Performance 
Indicator System. The targets are based on the 
students’ prior attainment at GCSE and we will use 
these to chart a students progress. 

 First Month’s check (internal), October 2023 – graded 
1, 2 or 3 to show initial level of engagement with 
course. Parents will be contacted where concerns are 
raised.

 November 2023, first data collection from subject 
tutors.  Criteria relate to: Effort

Meeting deadlines

Attainment Standard

Attendance

A copy of this is sent home to parents via SIMs-In 
Touch on 21st November



Monitoring Progress
• 31st October to 3rd November Internal Assessment Week - subject tutors 

assess students’ performance against Guidance Grade data. Results of 
these assessments issued to parents via SIMS InTouch on 21st November.

• 30th November – Parents’ Evening.

• 15th – 19th January – Internal Examination week.

• 29th April – 3rd May – Mock Exam Week

• 11th June - Written reports charting students’ progress and future targets 
issued via students.



Student Attendance
• If a student is not able to come to school, please ensure you telephone the 

Sixth Form absence line on the morning of the absence or email Mrs 
Tupman directly (gtupman@phs.cheshire.sch.uk) . Non-emergency 
dental/doctor/hospital/optician etc appointments should be booked 
OUTSIDE of lesson times. 

• Students must complete a form for any exceptional leave requests, this can 
be collected from Mrs Tupman.

• Driving lessons should NEVER be booked at a time that overlaps with 
registrations, lessons or any other school activity.

• Where we have concerns regarding a student’s attendance, parents may be 
contacted.

mailto:glt@phs.cheshire.sch.uk


16-19 Bursary
Applications are open.

HOW DO I APPLY FOR A BURSARY? In order to assess 
your eligibility for support certain details of 

circumstances and  income are necessary, so we ask you 
to complete an application form which is available to take 

tonight or to download from our website 
www.phs.cheshire.sch.uk/sixthform/financial-support

WHEN DO I APPLY? You may apply as soon as you have 
enrolled at School and all applications must be handed in 

by Friday 29th September 2023. Applications may be 
made throughout the year, particularly if your financial 
circumstances change, but the School cannot guarantee 
that funds will still be available for applications received 
later in the year or that a student will receive the same 
level of funding, pro-rata, that students applying at the 

start of the year receive.

Please ensure that you have completed all relevant fields on the 
application form and that you submit all appropriate supporting 

evidence with your application. Failure to fully complete your 
form or to provide evidence with your application will result in 

your application being delayed or rejected.

http://www.phs.cheshire.sch.uk/sixthform/financial-support


Study Lessons
• Dedicated study facilities upstairs in the Sixth 

Form Centre

• Successful A Level students (securing 3As or 
higher) complete around 20 hours of 
independent study each week.

• If students choose to go home to study, they 
must scan out at one of the site exits. This is a 
statutory requirement for safeguarding and 
Health and Safety purposes. They must also 
scan back in on their return. 

• Students may bring their own laptop or tablet 
to work on during the school day and there are 
various work stations in the Sixth Form Centre 
for this. The laptop or tablet remains the 
students responsibility at all times and should 
not be left unattended. 



Pastoral Support
Students emotional wellbeing is always closely linked with good 
achievement. Students can seek support from:

• Their Form Tutor

• Mrs Tupman our Welfare Officer

• We work in close partnership with a number of external agencies



Opportunities to add breadth to your academic curriculum. Acquire skills and knowledge 
and stand out from the crowd. – We expect all students to be involved in at least one 

community enrichment project.

• In-class support with the learning support 
team.

• Cultural Passport Ambassadors
• Community support for local seniors.
• Buddy Reading – helping those who find 

this challenging in main school.
• Year 7 Pastoral Support
• Dance Club Leadership
• House Leadership
• Eco Group Leadership
• Pride Youth Network
• Friends for Leisure

• Subject Ambassadors
• Extended Project Qualifications (EPQ)
• Massive Open Online Courses 

(MOOCS)
• Open Learn
• Senior Sports Teams
• Debating Society
• Charity Work
• National Citizenship Service
• Performing Arts Groups
• Barclays Life Skills
• ….and many more….

Booklets 
have been 

shared with 
students –

sign up 
sheets are 

with tutors.



• The EPQ is a research project that will run 
throughout Year 12. It will be launched this 
month and then will be completed by May. 

• It is worth half an A level:

• A* grade is worth 28 UCAS points 

• A grade worth 24 UCAS points

• A very highly respected and sought after 
qualification 

The Extended Project Qualification (EPQ)



• The focused and detailed study of a topic of the candidate’s choosing.

• A research log documenting their research methods and progress and 
critical evaluation 

• Two Future Learn courses and teaching sessions on study skills,  
research methods and critical analysis 

• A 5000 word essay OR product

• A presentation to an audience with a live Q&A

• Results will be available in August so the qualification is complete 
ahead of UCAS applications. 

What does the EPQ involve?



• Students in the past – instead of the essay have chosen to do:

• Art work and installation pieces

• Short stories

• Drama and Dance pieces 

• Events 

• Models of architectural designs

• Computer Programs

• Lighting designs for shows 

Examples of EPQ ‘Products’

For more information visit: 
https://youtu.be/5gAyXHzovIk

This presentation will be shared on our 
website after the evening. 

https://youtu.be/5gAyXHzovIk


YEAR 12
WORK EXPERIENCE 
WEEK
20th - 24th May 2024



WHO?

This is an opportunity 
for ALL of you to 
spend a week 
focusing on 
developing your life 
skills and knowledge 
of the workplace. 

 It is NOT OPTIONAL.



WHEN?
You are off timetable for Work 
Experience Week. 

20th – 24th May 2024



WHY?

So you can….

 gain experience of a work place.

 develop your employability skills.

 experience a type of work place.

 develop understanding of a role 
you may like to do in the future. 

 develop confidence in your 
abilities. 

 develop interpersonal skills.

 meet entry requirements for 
some university courses or 
apprenticeships as needed. 



WHERE DID 
STUDENTS 
GO THIS 
YEAR? 



WORK 
SKILLS

This will give you…

Exposure to a business you are interested in 
working in.

Exposure to a business that has a role you 
may like experience in, to see if it suits you. 

Experience of a business that works in the 
general employment sector you are interested 
in. 

The opportunity to develop skills you may 
need for employment in the future. 

Local, national, or international companies 
are all options.



Securing 
your  
Work 

Placement
HOW?

1. Assembly today is the start of the process. 

2. You are required to find your own placement – you all have 
different interests and career plans.

3. Ask around friends, family and any contacts you or your 
family have to enquire about supporting you with a five 
day work placement. 

4. Remember, contacting companies directly is also a good 
idea – being self motivated to do this makes a great first 
impression!

5. You will all be given a Self Placement Form which must be 
completed and returned to Mrs Bibby once you secure 
your placement. 

6. These must all be returned by Friday 22nd March 2024. 

Start Looking Now!



Careers Advice and Events
Careers Advisor 
We have an independent Careers Advisor, Mrs Rush who works in school on Mondays and Tuesdays. 
Students can request an appointment to meet with Mrs Rush via Mrs Bibby at any time. Mrs Rush 
operates an informal ‘Drop-In’ service at lunch times if students have any questions. 
Mrs Rush also offers a Careers Helpdesk for parents via email at careers@phs.cheshire.sch.uk

UCAS Convention - 6th March 
We take the whole of Year 12 to the UCAS Convention each year in March. This careers event offers:
• Live application clinics and personal statement workshops
• Careers Zone for apprenticeships and other non-university options
• Course and careers taster sessions
• Student talks and Q&As
• Expert advice on how to research and choose what’s right for you
• The chance to explore and meet unis, colleges and employers face-to-face

Early Entry – Dentistry, Medicine, Veterinary Sciences, Oxford or 
Cambridge
We hold separate events for our Early Entry cohort.

mailto:careers@phs.cheshire.sch.uk


Your support
Only take holidays in school holidays, continuity is an 

essential part of A level study.

Continue the partnership many of you have 
established with the school.  To the parents of our 
new entrants – welcome to the partnership.

Share your concerns with us.



Please also encourage students to:

❖ Limit the time they spend in paid work.
❖ Be independent learners taking responsibility for their own futures. 
❖ Become involved in activities which will impress admissions tutors and 

employers.

❖ Maintain a balance between academic work and their social lives.  

(They should spend at least 15 -20 hours a week outside lessons on 

academic work).

❖ Be resilient in the face of difficulties
❖ Avoid gaming/computer/phone use that damages sleep patterns.



Thank You

Any Individual questions, please email the appropriate 
member of staff:

Progress – Mrs Cutler, acutler@phs.cheshire.sch.uk

Pastoral/Welfare – Mrs Tupman, 
gtupman@phs.cheshire.sch.uk

Please follow us on Twitter for information and updates:

@PHS_SixthForm

mailto:acutler@phs.cheshire.sch.uk
mailto:gtupman@phs.cheshire.sch.uk
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Do Now Task…
While you wait, please draw a push bike (one 

you pedal) in the box below:
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My score out of 5 =        My score out of 5 =        


